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PHILADELPHIA.A SERIOUS CHARGE ANOTHEil WRECK.
nnd protection eongTs the adoption of
this groat policy which the senate hits

I added to tin-- tariff bill."
I THE tUGAR TARIFF.

SCHOOL ops liai, a. Is
NATURAL GAS SUPPLY.

View of Profeamir Phillip, of t lie West-- m

University, Allegheny.
Pittseit.o, Sept. 28. Professor F. C.

Phillips, of the Western University,
Allegneny, has been experimenting on
natural gas for about a year. As a par-
tial result of his experiments he says:

"Analysis of samples of gas from all
parts of country shows that it originate

A NEW LOT OF

SCHOOL BOOKS,

SCHOOL BAGS,

SCHOOL TABLETS

SCHOOL v SUPPLIES
Of EVEBY KIND AT LOWEST PRICES if

EDWARD'S.ASKEW 0,

DRESS - GOODS - DEPARTMENT,

OFFICjETOF B LP CHDROSJ

TO THE LA DIES :

We would especially invite your atten-
tion to otr new and elegant line of Dress
Goods, including the VKUY LATEST nov-

elties in Fancy Tailorings, Urilliantincs.
Clothes, etc, Our line of BLACK
GOODS is '"Lso cominendcd to your
consideration. Hoping to ho favored with
an early call, we are

To-ar- s to Sgxttc,

Bloclx Bxotlxei7S.

l'rotent of Henry Brown, the
Kxpert, Against the Fioporird Rrheilulr

Wasiiinoton. Sept. 20. Henry Brown,
tho ni t Kl de;artment sugar
exjiert, has esnt the following letter,
embodying a vigorous protest against
tho sugar tariff schedule, to Senator
Aldrich and the tariff bill conferees:

Saxoxvii.I.k, Mrbs., Sept. lit, 1K).
Hon. N. H. Aldrich, and Members of

the Tariff Conference Committee, in
Congress.
Tha provisions of tho sugar schedule of

the tariif bill, rs the bill came from the
house, and as it now stands with senate
amendments, Is a complete surrender of
the people's interests to foreign producore
and sugar refiners, and is already boasted
of as such by them. The rem jdy is in
your hands.

Admitting nil sugars not alxivu Xo. 1(1,

or net ah ;vo No. 13, Dutch standard in
color, fnv of duty without restrictions,
again opens tlio door to coloration frauds,
which wero scotched, not killed, by tht
bill of March, 1SKI, after six years of con-
stant fighting by this writer. It is not n
question, but a certainty, that all sngart
not above No. 1(1, Dutch standard, will lx
imported for refiners, anil if the line if
No. 13. Dutch standard, all foreign sug.u
producers will color their sugars to evadt
the duty. Only bastard yellow sugars, il
any, are likely lo come in refined below
No. TO, Dutch standard, and evui thost
cannot compete with tho high grade cen-
trifugals that will come in frca of duty tc
refiners, who can then produce yellow ro
fined and undersell foreign refined yel-

lows. There will bo no sugars imported
that aro not below Nos, Id or 13, Dutch
standard, iu color, as under the new
s.dio.luln the old coloration frauds will I

renewed in full force, na 1 ba protected by
law.

There should be a proviso something at
follows: Provided, that, .ill sugars not
above Nos. Hi and 1(1 (whichever lino b
adopted), Dutch standard in color, testiii"
above 10 degrees in tho polarisuope, shall
'pay a duty of three-tenth- s of a ceat pi
pound and of a cent pel
pound a.ldil imial for every degree or frac-
tion of a decree above 80 dearies.

P.y some such proviso the government
can maintain control over importations ol
sugar, and protect the interests of tin
people. Without, some such proviso tin
bounty plan will prove a farce, and con-

sumers wilt be nt the mercy of foreign
producers mid refiners of sugar.

The proviso will also afford some protec-
tion to tho molasses boilers. The inn
for disposing of the lS'.KWd crop of domes-
tic sugar beloro the bill goes into effect
should be extended to May 1, 1SH, in
justice to producers of sugars in thb
country, who are ent iled to tlio protection
?fthe present tariif to that extent at
'?ant.

AN AVENGING FATHE.fl SHOT.

Ho Proposed to 11.11 Ills Dutl'lter'rf He

dneur im 1 Hlmiolf Pull Vietlnl.
CAituol.l.To ). Ky., Sept. 23. A terri-

ble t;agedy was enacted hero Saturday
evening. Uncle Billy Williams, aged
GO, fatne.' of live children and
of Owe. l comity, was shot in a duel
with Ueorgit Dean, sing e and agod.il.
Dean is tho owner of a larm ii'id several
fast hers.-s- . Williams it a tenant of
Deans mi 1 rl'iims tho latter seduced
his hands me daughter, aged 20. lit
mvoio to aeiige Ins daughter's wrong,
ni:d i can, to avoid a meeting, has beo.i
boa ding at Madison fer the past
month.

Saturday he came to Carrollton. Will-
iams spie l him a id crossed tiu street,
when both p die 1 their mvolveis. Dean
fired live and Williams four ihofs. oni
taking effect iu Williams' side, produc-
ing what is thought to lie a m 'rial
wound. Williams, like a true" Ken-tuekia-

asked for and smoked a cigai
three hours after boin ? s'.i t, and s ivs if
lie gets woll loin will bite tho dust.
The greatest excitein 'lit prevails. Pub-
lic opinion is dhided. The Owen county
people threaten to mob Dean if Will-
iams dies,

(liiiirilinz Attiilnst I. y neliers.
VirKHiit'itu, Sept. 23. Humors bavin"

been circulated that a crowd of railroad
men from Memphis wero coming here
for tho purposo of lynching Murray, nc-(-

ed of causing tho late railroad wieck.
iu which Kiigiuo 'r Welch and Fi. email
Cod ly lost their lives, caused the sit. 'lid
to apply for troops to protect - the pris-
oner. Tho military are now on duty id
tho jail. Local opi don is nun h di-

vided as to Murray's guilt, and so far as
Yieksburg is concerned he is absolutely
safe.

llevoureil hy liofc.
Sii;:i,nvvii.i.E. Ind., Sept. 23. Mr.

John K. Lawronc, aged HO, Kalurday
visited his son, hiimuel Lawrence, who
lives io tho southern p ut of this county
and keeps two birge dogs. When he
reached the yard the two dogs attacked
him and tore the flesh from his arms
nnd legs before bis daughter-in-la-

could drive tho vici ,m animals off. Tin
old man was horribly bitten, and is in m

very critical condition.

Ilg I.eoville Woim ted 111 Hue).
Nhw YoitK, Sept. 23. A tumor is

cabled from London, which rays that
the Manptis IV IiOiiville, f night a duel
with a Londou corrcsjioiideiit of Gil
Bias, and that the m...-mi- s was wounded
in tha right nriii jivt above tho elbow,
'lhe nr.tagonbts declared themsolvoi!
satis lied, a id k-- pt the result of the duel
a sec ret. The mar.piis was not badly
hurt.

flnofr MnrriVrefl.

LonsviM.F. Sept. t'3. Ne.ir Glasgow,
Ky., Frank Weer, a Uniied States
ganger, was murdered, and W. C. Bul-ton- ,

a distiller, is under arrest for it.
We-o- r had been shot twice once ia the
head -- nd theie were hIso cuts on his
Issty, while he am eared to have been
badly beaten. Near ly were found two
empty gun-shell- of m Sjn-uce- r rille.

ProliHult Mtirilur Over n Wstermelon.
GF.ouorroWN. Ky., Sept. S3. Two

Isiys. William (1. Ltiko and a son of
Bantam Smith, quarreled over a water-
melon near Muddy Fork, this county.
Smith threw a r'k at Lnke, nnd the
latter picked up the Mime rix-- nnd
hurled it back at Smith, st liking him on
the hue of the Ilea I and inflicting a
wou.mI thongiit to 1 fatal.

llml Preus-hers-.

(tRM-i.viNK- , Ky.. Sept. 23. John Gar-bel- l,

a white minister, shot a colored
preacher named Pennington, and Pen-
nington dust from tne wounds Satnr-nav- .

lVhi irgtoii chnrgwl with
roiiN-n-- . and Oatlxdl. with a warrant.- ... i.ti itsl to arrest null, j enniugion rinint--;

tl, and in the tinlit (tarlell found Hi
iiwsNiry to use his wim h(UT.

Against a Leader of the Knights
by Train-Wrecker- s.

Sworn Confessions of Cain,
Buott and Reed.

Thoy Say Master Workmnn Loe Fnr-lilah-

Them With I'll mis to Roach
Ciinnria After Thoy Hart Wrecked tho
Montront KxproaR The Knight Will
Now An8ist In Prosecuting Wreckers.
New Yonx, Sept. 23. -- Tho Sun, Sun-

day morning, published a n

special dispatch from Troy, embodying
the nworn confessions of throo of the
men arrested on tho charge of
wrecking . the Montreal express on
the New York Central railroad,
mar CVtleton, on Sept. 4. Theso
men. Cain, Baett and Heed, relate cir-
cumstantially tho story of their placing
tho obstructions upon the track, and
implicate tho other two men in custody,
Cordial and Kiernan.

All of the men were prominent strik-
ers and Knights of Labor. Cain and
Buott, were arrested in Prescott, Out.,
where they had fled, and state that tho
money with which they were onablo 1

to reach that place was furnished to
them for that purposo by Master Work-
man Lee, of District Assembly No. 240.

Lee Iiinie TIk-Ii- - Htnry.
Albany, Sept. 23. Master Workman

E. .1. Lee, of District Assembly
No. denies the charge of
having aided Cain or Buott with
funds to escape. He also denies
having any personal acquaintance with
either of tho above-name-d parties. Ho
denounces his connection with the
crime as charged in the published state-
ments as being utterly false.

WILL HELP TO PROSECUTE.

F. vury Asslstanco In He Lent the Author
ities to C onvict 1 i'n In Wrrrkern.

Piiu.adki.piiia, Sept. 23. General
Master Workman Powderly, of the
Knights of Labor, left this city Hun-da- y

before a Press reporter could get a
talk with him about the confession oi
tho three Knights of Labor, implicating
Master Workman Lo, of District As-
sembly No. 240, in the wreck on the New
York Central railroad. In his absence
Mr. Wright, of tho general executive
board, spoke for the general olll "crs of
th" order, He said:

"Until these confessions were pub-
lished we believed that Herd, Cordial,
Cain, Huett and Kioman were innocent
of the charges preferred against them.
Wo intended to defend them, but since
they swear that they took part in the
wrecking of the trains, wo will make
thorough investigation and lend every
assistance to tho authorities to bring
the guilty party to justice.

"The order of tho Knights of Lafr
does not recognize that sort of warfare),
nor does it tolerate within their rank
men wlio will resort to it, I cannot

that Master Workman Lee had
any knowledge of tho guilt of these
men. Their claim that ho gave them
money to loave the country with I do not
credit.

"1 know that Lee had very litdo money
and that tho money that was given th"
executive committee of the district, did
not pass through his hands. The fu st
instalment that was given the district,
was some days after tho wreck and it
was a verv small amount. It was given
by General Secretary Hayes to the dis-
trict treasurer. That was to meet the
immediate wants of some of our mem-
bers who are in distress, and we have
vouchers that it was used for that pur-
pose.

"It was some time after that that Mr.
Hayes gave a mui'h larger sum to the
treasurer of the district for distribution.
None of this money, as 1 said, pat sod
through Lee's hands, and, ns he is not
possessed of much wealth himself, I fee)
unite sure that he did not furnish any
money to tho men to escape. I have
thought that perhapi theso men had
drawn the names of officials into this
matter in the hope of discrediting the
order. If that is their idea they will
not succeed. The order will live, and
the general officers will come out of this
with clean skirts."

CANADA AND THE M'KINLEY BILL.

First OllicllU Ctteriuiees View of the
Minister of Fiiismce.

Montreal, Sept. ?3. The first public
official utterances regarding Canada's
attitude toward the McKinley tariff bill
wero delivered on Saturday at the
monster political picnic, at Shirbrook,
by Minister f Finance Foster, who said
he had regretted that the United Mates
would not arrange some fairer measure
of reciprocal trade than wo now had but
if the McKinley bill was to bo th" policy
of the United States, it only remained
for Canada to depend upon herself, de-

velop her own resources and seek other
markets than those of the United States
for goods forcibly diverted from that
country by the provisions of the McKin-
ley bill. "A gieat deal of this trade
would go to Great Britain.

He was also prepared to say that n
very hupo and profitable market stood
open in the West Indies for the pr ducts
of Canada, the very products against
which the heightened tariff has been
placd by the United States. Then
there w:vs range for developing our
trade in China. Japan and Australia.
The burden of M. Fester's speech was
that Canada need iH fear the M Kin
ley bill, and that if the United States
markets were closed to her she could
find others.

l.iipior at tliu sliorelmiii.
Washington. Sept. 23. The patron

of the buffet at tho Shoreham hotel and
the guests of the hotel Were notified
Saturday night that liquor by the drink
would not lie furnished or sold there-
after in the grill-roo- at meals or in
privato rooms. Wines, strong liquor
and Ix er will sold by the Imitlo only.
This does away with the bar business
entirely at Vice President Morton's ho-

tel, and removes a cans" for criticism
that has lieen made in certain quarto;,
which has been ns annoving to the
guests as to the distinguished prcpii.-to- r.

Fleplimi on m U:im:ii;e.
Ml'STATINE, IoW.t, Sept. 21. (hie of

Barnnm's bigelephants ls-ui- enraged
at some little boys Saturday during the
grand parade and charge 1 them. The
hn-.r- crowd of spectators was ternr-"tricko- n

and fld in all direct i is. Be-

fore the fti.imal could W subdued he
rnishisl the life out of two line lirs..s
anil roughly handled sovcrul ke. rs.

Its business Sen Unaahuous l'or

Ucciprofity,

As aSuro Moans of Increasing
Export Trade.

Fart nil 1 Ftjjnrn tlntlierfiil from Nuiiior- -

ntis IntervlivH With Iltisincitii Men of
the 0:l:ik:T City Whleli S'loiv Thnt
They II 'rtl!v Sn;imrt the Policy of

of Stiite lil.line.
iVasiiinhi'ox. S.;pt. 2u. The Philadel-

phia Press of Sun lay pr sent id exliaas-tiv- e

interviews with tho business me l of
that city in regard to reciprocity. M st
of them are favorable t tha pr.ipjsiuo.i.
It introduced them ns follows:

"Nearly ihree-lifth- s of tin entire
foreig.i iin;K)rti receivtvl at tho port of
Philadelphia urine from tho southern
count. ies and island.) with which it is
proporod to enter into treaties of re-

ciprocity. L ist year 701 vessels, having
a total of 41 1,021 tons, brought cargoes
from tin fe countries and unloaded
them on tne Pliiladelphia docks.

"duly if.H of these vi s els -- a little
moi e than half the total tonnage load

1 at this jMirt and returned to the
South Aniericun coumrhs. In other
Words, Hi v.'hh ds sailed away iu ballast
or took cargi es lor other American or
Euniean ports instead of reloading
with 1 bib delphia roducts and return-
ing direct to the Mouth Americ in coun-
tries.

"The advocates of reciprocity believe
that an enormous direct commerce- nnl
a new and a greater ma.'ket iu.i b.i e

l by opeiii ig direct ccc'.i i igo of
'our proda 'ts. which t hey c .11111.1: m lice'
for theirs which wo cai not produce,
They argue that reciprocity can easily
be bad on itpp ication, wiih (,'nba and
Porto Rico was well as with couiil ries
of South and Central A'lioriea, which
now suliject agricultural products from
1h.) United Sta'es to hi'ideri'ig duties.
Witu the sagar con .ltrioi, fir imtaioo.
farm iirodiiors ca.i bo o.cidi 1:1 roi for
sugar, and with the Argeatino iiep.iblic
our leather goods for hides, if the screws
furn.slied us by our tariif n o npplie I.

The I alai cus against the l'n;tel States i:i
IsHOwas in Cubi sfl 1,0 )').M). Ura.d
fol.OoO.OuO. Mexico tjslO.lkKl.OiK), otuer

and Central American states tf.

t it.il, tfl W.O.I 1.0.) . ,
'T'euiisylvaiii.i prod icers are p.H'ii'oly

more deeply jute estod in tho proposed
recipr .;ity t utios than any other
state."

I'h.liHlelihiit unit 1 tee 'p tv
The Pit ss thus treats the mattered-itoiiall-

ui.der the caption, "Philadel-
phia anil Kecip.ocity: '

Pliladelpliiii was tho first of the
Anitrieim teaprts when trade with the
West indies and Sp uush Americ iwas
dnojt and reciprocal. Its decline as a
port Ix'gan with the lo. s of that trnde.
No one can road the remarkable facts,
figures and interviews published an I

not conclude thut the first ttep toward i

renewing the ct mniercial prosr'rity of
this port lies in adopting reciprocity
with our Kjuthcr.i 1 eigtib rs, whoso
products we need and whose competi-
tion wo need not fear.

"To-da- y our trade with these regions
is utterly onesided. Wo import much;
we export littlo. Cat off b- - lark of re-

ciprocal Miangi incuts with the trade
toward which Delawaro bay opens, this
is true at best of the exports a. id imports
of Philadelphia. Our foreiga imports
in !hS', reached W. 4.Vi.7H), the largest
in our history; 10,314,011 more than in
187!, and $(d.3'.).),iri:l greiter than in
lSiii). Our exports were )(ii:.i07.4;!7:
!f;H,:50;.2l4 less than in 1S79, although
still $1.1,1 70,578 mow t.ia 1 in I Ml.). The
cause for this onesided tr;ule rests
chiefly i 1 tho condition of our tralilc
with our natural market south of us.
Dividing the islands and the territory of
the gulf and of the Spanish Americas
between North and South America, and
this is the showing for tiiis p .rt: North
America imports $ Hi.iH l.o-l't- exports
i;1.4;:i,()72. South American i.upirts
frt.sn.5s:l, exports $771,717. Total hu-por- ts

i''il,l.S2,(il), total exports ijfJ.lfy,- -

"A singlo arl iclo which it is now pro-
posed to make live, sugar, is responsible
for tbii. in, lwt) this oit

of cane sugar from these coun-
tries, and the remaining $.',0 J 1. 270 re-
ceived from the south is. nearly all of
it. free coffee, fruit, hides and otner
South American 1 inducts. More than
half our imports como from Cubi.
which so.it tnis port if l2.S4i.!)).7.

of uir iuijmrts. ami receives
or 0110 twenty-sevent- h of our

total exports, which were .'7. 707,4.17.
To the Untisli West Indies wo sent
$120,(:(!, or:l..', por'CMt. of our exports,
mid wo reeeivo from 1h to tJGO t,1-J-

.

of onr imports. Takin;.'
these countries, all told, they sent us 4'i
per cent, of all that came in; they took
only 7 per cent, of our exports.

"This is the record at every turn ves-

sels c( mirig here full and leaving empty.
Imports by the million and tir. ial ex-

ports whose character we give in detail
Tho trade is in foreigii hands. Tho dif-
ference is paid with foreig 1 goods,
tshiptiod iu foreign ports, earned by for-
eign" vesKds to vast foreign profit. The
pxchango on London, by which these
shipments are nil paid, is really an ex-

port of foreign roods in payment when
our goods should go i 1 return. Instead,
our expos t9 tiro pitiable nod ludicrous.
If this trade were settled by direct ship-
ments, it would add at a stroke

to the exports t.f (his port, and
a large sh.i.e of this would be for uni-
fies made lx'io in Philadelphia. al

trade with Wl.ooO persons on
(io,7i7 stniiie 111i.es in the Hawaiian
islands in thirt co years has advanced
the exjHirtsef tho United States from
$;24,2;i to f i,:!;lU40. and import's from
ll.olli.ti'si t) $12. Kir, 7 lo. three-fourth- s

carried in Ameii 'nn shiprs. We leave
toothers the calcnla' ion of what like
trade wonld do fur our cports and ts

alone, an island with a population
of 1,.T.'!,xm mid mi area of i;i,2-'0 npiare
miles.

"No wonder with this shewing from
a single exjieritnent with the laets ot
onr prosent trade daily before them and
the Kissibilities of the fntnre otfering
golden profits -- the merchant? of this
city favor reciprocity. With a
exception every interview which we
publish urges it. There is dilU-renc- e us
to the means, but no question as to
the .vi.l wisdom (f this new policy,
which is to crowd onr wharves with
hhipj ing and empty our warehouses by
ottering a new uiarket to onr manufac-
turers. 'J his great liepnblii an ciiy,
which has never fullered in its roi'irt
of nriitet tion and the ltcpnblicar. luirtv.
L'ts a right to demand of a ;

Snhm ban and t..t tirsien Trains
Collide in Chiciio.

Fivo Poople Kill 3d and aDozon
or More Injured.

T:ie nnth List Will Probably He
Snelled to Hi-- ht Coull let Ior Kiimom
am to tho fniiiw of the Aoelilent Could
Have lleen Much Worse, an the

Tr.iile Was Croiv.leil Mlth
People.
Ciur.vo Spt. 23. A collision en

a Eurliug.on suburban train and
an llli mis Central excursion train at
Eighteenth street and Kcdzio avenue
S mday nig'it, resulted in the death of
five pooplo a'ld the serious in jury of a
dozen others, three of whom will proba-
bly die.

le:ul nntl Injured.
The dead are:
Lillie Dioner, ngod 23.
Martha Diener, age.l 21.
Otto Sehloelf, aged ;7.
Two men. identity unknown.
Tho fatally injured are:
Lena ltiswig, age I 1 ?.

Minnie Pilgrim, aged 19.
Eddie ToriK, aged 10.
In addition to the.-- were tho follow-

ing: , ,
'i'illie Burke, left shoulder broken.
Henrv Lutz. leg fractured.
C. H. hii liimann. right leg broken,

and left arm crushed.
Cluiiles Maroso, arm broke i.
llii hard Hoffman, left leg injured.
14obert Hodman, light wrist hurt.-
13 vr na K ) 'ii. tw i'ibi brolro.i.
William Schmidt, left band crushed.
A number of others received cuts nnd

bruises, but wore able to go home with-o.- tt

a sistaiu e.
During the day tho Illinois Central

road bad ni l an exclusion to the end of
their line, the orphan aiyluin at Addi-
son. 111., and it was this train which,
while "blocked" in the outskirts of th'.
city, and w liti.ig to b released, was
crashed into by the Chicago, Burling-
ton and tnincy suburban. Engineer
Dickro i, of the Burliegtoa train, claims
that the red lights of tho Illinois Cen-
tral truin weie burning so dimly as to
afford him no warning of its iiresence.
Other reports have it that tho'Burling-to- n

train was behind time, and was
running at a re 'kless rate.

A Te. rin .i Shuck.
Engineer Dickson s.iy s th.it as quickly

as jiossihle lie rovers d' his engine mill
applied the airbrake, but the momentum
of tho heavy train was too great, and
they struck tho excursion train with
great violence. The rear cur was lifted
from the t: nek and forced through the
next car ahead, which in turn was
forco.l into the third car from the rear.
The Chicago, Burlington ar d (jnincy
engine lost her pilot, headlight and
smokestack, and her front ho.nl was
stove in. while her tender was forced
npi'Riinst tho Isiilor heal. Neither
Engineer Dickson nor his fireman was
injured. They jumped off when it

inevitable that tho train could
not lie stopped.

A Kcene of tv'lhi KxeUemi'itt
Instantly there was tho wildest con-

fusion. The excursion train consisted
of fifteen cars, everyone filled with
people. The express train consist xl of
au engine, baggage car and nix pas-
senger coai lies, wiih alKmt 100 pooplo
on board. The nni.ijured on the ex-
cursion and all the people of the express
train, none of whom wore Injured,
made a wild bieak for the doors, and
alighted on either side of the two trains.
Many frightened pas ;engers ran from
the scene of the collision, apparently
under the impression that their only
safety lay in flight. Many went limp-
ing off, iudicaiing that many more
were injured than those mentioned
above. The greater n:auii y, however,
immediately gathered around the wreck
and g ive their assistance to those pin-
ioned beneath the telescoped cars nnd
those whose injuries wero so serious
tlmt they could not help themselves.

Conductor Cariington, Engineer
Dickson and a broken. in of the Uliuoi-- i

Central train were arrested, but no
statement could Iks obtained from them
further than tho arsortion of Engineer
Dickson that he saw no red lights until
he was upon the oxcursion train.

There is much conflicting testimony
rs to which railroad is t j blame for th"
accident, and it is a question which tho
coroner will be called upon to decide.

CAN'T RETURN.

The New York Central Sinkers Maul Seek
Work ICIse where.

PofoHKKKi-snt- , N. Y.. Sept. 23. Tho
following has been posted at every sta-
tion on the New Yoik Central and Hud-
son Uiver railroad, by order .of Ac ting
First Vico President Welib:

To ALL AoKN IS: On and after Sept. 20,
nil promotions to lie made o:i the road
in list lie made from men now in the em-

ploy of the company. If you need new
men, you may have them, but in no case
are you to employ any man who left the
company Aug. 8.

A I.oeiioiotlve rixploile.
CiiaTTAnoooa. Sept. 23. A freight

engine on the East 'lonnoesco, Virginia
and Georgia railroad explod'sl Su uday
night alsmt 11 o'clock near Sherman
Heights, fonr miles from this city.
Cause unknown. Engineer Mike Kini-lin- g,

and Fireman Jiin Owen were
killed, their bodies Ixdng blown several
hundred feet, nnd Brakemnn Weii
King fatally injured. The win wore
brokei) down by juirts ot the engine.

Fell In the Huh nnd Win Killed.
Li rn.K Rock, Sept. 23. Advices from

Bei ryville says that Joseph MeComlis,
one of the prominent farmers of Carroll
comity, while going home from town
lost bis way and wandered into the
woods. U.tin was falling In torrents,
and in the darkness he fell over a

fifty or sixty feet, striking on a pile
of atone.'. His injuiins aro fatal.

An Kv tu IliisUic-fts-

Nkw Your. Sept. 23. Book-mak-

Carliu's watch was found in the Hotel
Vendome Saturday, but not one cent of
the missing $:,0oo cash. ro of the
prisoners said " l'l.fy can't send
me up for more tliaa ten years, and
and when I get ont 1 will still lw young
and have plenty of boodle."

Ipim-re- l llmnlla In Murder.
BiwsiKLYs, Sept. 23. During

qnarrel early Monday morning in
Astoria, Julius Schloll ww shot and
killed try Lrniw Mn.lin.ds who esciipod.
Schlott was a barber 2) years ol.L

at tne same place, or under similar con-
ditions. T hero is no doubt that it is a
stored product,' and gas struck in the
state of Indiana and at Fredouia, N. Y.,
comes from the. great liuie.stnne strata.
There is every probability, therefore,
that underneath tho reservoir now
tapped ia Pennsylvania lies another big
supply which is certainly ncc.-ssibl-

Considering all things, it is very likely
thit there is plenty of gas in the various
strata which ns yet have been unex-
plored by the drill."

NORTH CU0LINA CYCLONE.

The Tobacco Crop In Mnny Section
(irctitly Damaged.

Ciarlotte, N. C. Sept. 23. One of
the moct terrfiio cyclones that lias evor
visted tho western portion of this st ito
swept over the country, in and around
Greensboro Saturday, Hif tobacco crop
in this section of tho state is tho finest
in many years, but was almo.it ruined.

A Child Wife Suicides.
Wi('A".srrr, Mo., Sept. 23. Mrs. Mary

Ale:ia W bitten, of Wcstport, aged 1(1,

shot herself dead Sunday night. She
had been marrioi three month.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

A Condensation of Interesting IteniH on
Various Huhjoct.

Dynamiters triod to blow up a saloon at
Saniord, Inrt.

Perry Anderson was gored to death by a
bull near Winchester, Ky.

A boy was burned to death in a fire near
Troy, N. Y., Sunday night.

Charles Clark 'Stevenson governor of
Nevada, died at Carson Sunday.

Bcv. (i. T. Cain tell dead in the pulpit
at Albion, N. Y., Sunday- of heart disci s'.

Mrs. George Vannatta suicided with
stryjlmiaa at Shulln'ville, Ky. T.red of
life.

The goverenment crop report, hist week
was lnoie fiiviirablti than for the preceding
week.

The trui! of l'.u!n4icll for the murder "C
B'iiwell was liogun at Wocd-itoc- on
Monday.

t'ioorgi! CufTy, white married man,
elope I with a colored nurse girl al, Greens-port- ,,

N. Y.
Several dfgenarate sons of noblo Shel-byviil- e,

Intl., sires are in jail for system-
atic burgling.

Joseph Stewart stole a ride on a train
to Fort. Wayne, Intl., and the iron wlicelj
stole his life away.

Investigation by the state board of
health reduces that lierghclss, O., cholera
story to a aratc of collapse.

Sanford, Ind., tfmpcrnnccitos pat down
Is.uloi e Mulvunpy liquor joint, by send-
ing it to mingle with the stars per dyna-
mite.

Muddy water in a steam thresher boiler
at Athens, ()., reduced tho in::chlno to
small pieces, and tii u iy in i hargs to ii.e-les-

dust.
Another grave dug in tho Wapakoncta,

O., cemetery for the j ear-ol- d Miniiicli
child, who looked into tho barrel of a
shotg in.

Tiev. John Gailry, a Millersljurg, O.,
United Presbyterian jireaeber, id sus-
pended on chtuge of associating io gaily
with the wine can.

William Williams was fatnlly shot at
Carrollton, Ky., by George Dean, who had
seduced Williams' daughter. There is
talk of lynching.

The llrnt of tiie ten-inc- h brceih-leadin-

rides built by the ordnance department
of the army, was tested at Sandy Hook
Saturday with satisfactory id mils.

At Carrollton, Ky., Billy Williams,
who accused George Dean of seducing his
daughter and threatened his life, wiis nhot
and fatally wounded by Dean,

Colored William Davis, is arrested on
charge of beiiiK tho man who willfully
abbreviated tho mortal career of tho
nmrslml of JIaiiKhville, ind., some

ii ii li m ago.
And now it is Tiffin who is lighting the

Standard Oil company with wild weeps
and cusses for the privileged! lighting her
own stri els mid houses us her municipal
majesty sees tit.

McAulilfe and Slavin, who were to fight
in England Monday niyht, were both ar-
rested Monday morning by polic e ofliceis.
K ich were bound over m the sum of .i2,' (K)

to appear in court Tuesday.
John II. Scoring, bookkeeper for tho

Cincinnati stone works, lias fled, taking
with him bank books and checks ami
other evidences of his rascalities. lie is
Hiipposed to be a defaulter for over $;,00t.

At Springfield, O., 7,003 people attended
the tuueriil of suicide and murderer
C Italics Diuniin anil the wife he killed.
The woman' coffin was covered with
f'uweis, while t lie murderer's casket was
bare.

Ji.hunbuN Hanchias, tho counterfeiter
in the In iaunpnlis jail, attempted to
..any the woman with whom ho has

u living Hint she might not testify
tgaiiist him, but the cruel authorities in-

terfered.
Indianapolis Cigar company has its safe

as mine I as new through the thoughtful-lie- s

ol the bookkeeper iu leaving open
the door through which the midnight
cullers abstracted 1270 and fittecn gold
watches.

IiidiannjKiliM business men have lost
large sums of money investing in "tiger"
skins mid their wives will shiver all
through the Inclement winter months in
plai". li. aver cloaks with not as much an
a sealskin trimming.

The Oakland bank, Chicc.go, suspended
Monday. The 1 Iyde Park bank followed
suit. Neither will resume. The unusually
heavy deiiiunil of tho depositors and the
diiliculty of getting securities cashed are
the reasons j;iveu for the failures.

The King Powder company and the
Potcra Cartridge company have sued t ke
Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago and St.
Louis Ibiilway company for loT,":i.i).' as
duuimres to properly and delay nf bnsi-nes- s

from the King's mills explosion last
July.

CONGRESS.

Two llnnilrct nn! TenlY-Mi- , Ijr.
Semite The lall to reduce lxinds re-

quired of Nation!! Iwnk 'i considered,
hut laid aside without action. The house
b.ll to dellne and reeulate the jurimliet inn
of Unite I States courts was cnnsiih rsl.
l'.ight private m'Iibioii bills weru
I nssoit, find at ''O p. in. tho stiiato

Hiium" On the approval of the journal
the 1 h'tiiwratH J e.H l.il, miys
X No (jii n iiui mid I he house aitjonrtu.it
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1NEW tjlff
SBS pg

COMING IN EVERY DAY.

GOODS
OF ALL KINDS AND ALL PRICES.

C I CD rJL7 IEtL I IDQ" Gr ,
For Men, Boys and Children.

Flannels and Blankets,
Cloaks, Ginghams, Calicos,

Hosiery, Corsets, Hats and
Caps, Ladies and Gents'

SWEAR,UNDE
C.irpets, Oil Cloths and Rugs.

-- Also a larco assortment of--

Boots and Shoes.
My "C;n pet Department on first floor.

No steps to climb. Call and get bargains.


